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Homeowners have been hustling
to refinance their mortages as inter-
est rates dropped below 5 percent
the past few weeks for the first time
sinceMay.
Refinance applications climbed 18

percent from the previous week, the
Mortgage Bankers Association re-
portedWednesday.
Theaverage rateona30-yearfixed

mortgage was 4.87 percent, down
from4.94 percent lastweek, Freddie
Mac reportedThursday.

With extra cash
lining their pock-
ets each month,
homeowners could
help the economy
recover. Since the
recession began,
American con-
sumers have cut-

ting spending, which accounts for
up to 70percent of the economy.
Mortgagebrokerssayarefinancing

is worthwhile if you can shave off at
least $100 from your monthly pay-
ment or get a full percentage point
rate reduction.
That’s why rates below 5 percent

are so appealing. Rates hit a record
lowof 4.78 percent in the spring.
“A lot of people are thinking: “If I

cangetsomethingrightnow,let’sget
it and run,’” said Pava Leyrer, presi-
dent of Heritage National Mortgage
inMichigan.
But more than 16 million home-

ownersowemoreon theirmortgages
than their properties are worth. To
refinance they would have to cover
the difference and then some. In
some cases, that couldmean forking
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WAUKESHA—As abusiness that
beganduring theGreatDepression,
Steinhafels has a tradition of taking
calculated riskswhile reinvesting in
modest growth.
That kind of approachhas kept the

Waukesha-based furniture business
around long enough to celebrate its
75th anniversary this year and grow in a
downeconomy.
Part of that growth is being seen in

Madison.Steinhafels,which opened its
store at 2164W.Beltline in 1995,opened
anEastTowne store inAugust at the
former Steve andBarry’s site.There are
plans to replace thatwith a 100,000
square-foot-store at 2100E.Springs
Drive, between Interstate 39-90-94
andEastTowneMall, in twoyears.
Gary Steinhafel, grandsonof com-

pany co-founder JohnE.Steinhafel, is
president of Steinhafels andpart of the
third generation of the family that is
running the business.
“Theprobability of a family business

making it to the third generation is un-
der 1 percent, I think,”Steinhafel said.
“Most businesses don’t get through the
first,much less the second.”
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EXECUTIVE Q&A “Our business in Madison has
been fantastic” despite a down
economy, Gary Steinhafel says.

75 years later, Steinhafels still growing
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Gary Steinhafel is president of Steinhafels, a fourth-genera-
tion furniture business based in Waukesha. The company is
celebrating its 75th anniversary this year.

Prevailing
thought:
‘Let’s get it
and run’

MORTGAGE REFINANCE

Brokers say if you can save
$100 or more per month,
then the time is right.

INSIDE
• Local banks
keeping
busy with
refinancing
loans. C8RACING FORHOME
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Qualifiedfirst-timehomebuyers
have less than twomonths to cash
in on a federal tax creditworth up to

$8,000onhomepurchasesmade this year.
“The time to act is now,” said JohnFlor,

chairmanof theWisconsinRealtorsAs-
sociation and a real estate agent himself.
“We’re seeing properties taking probably
sixweeks or so to close on average.There
will probably be a lot of pressure onbanks
and lenders in those last fewweeks to be
able to get things done.”
Not that the tax credit should push

anyone into buying a housewho isn’t ready
for it, saidKateNardi of theDaneCounty

HousingAuthority.
As homeownership coordinator,Nardi

runs classes for potential first-timebuyers
designed to help thembecome“mortgage-
ready,”or knowledgeable about issues such
as budgeting, savings, credit,workingwith
real estate agents, insurance andhome
inspections.
“It’s not something you jump into just

because this deadline is approaching,”
Nardi said.“At the endof the day,nobody
is there tomake thatmortgage payment
but you, so just be cautious.Certainly (the
tax credit) is an opportunity, but the timing
isn’t going to be right for everybody.”
And the tax credit isn’t for thosewho

The federal tax credit for first-time home buyers ends
Dec. 1, but rushing into a purchase could be risky.
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Prior to the housing crisis,
subprime lending activity
inWisconsin fell sharply

andprovided a clearwarning of
potential problems in the housing
market.Data reported under the
HomeMortgageDisclosureAct
(HMDA) reveals that subprime lending in
theMadisonMetropolitan Statistical Area
(MSA) fell by 38percent between 2006and
2007.That compares to a9percent decline
in all conventional non-government-backed
homepurchase loans in theMSA in 2007.
Data in fourWisconsinMSAs—Madison,

Milwaukee,GreenBay andWausau— indi-
cate declines of between 5 and 10percent in
non-government-backedhomepurchase
loans in 2007.However, subprime loans in
theseMSAsdeclined by 35 to 51 percent from

2006 to 2007.
Subprime loans dropped from

about 14 percent of purchase
loans overall for these fourMSAs
combined in 2006, to only about
3 percent of all loans in 2007.Data
for 2008datawill be released

soon andwill likely showevenmore drastic
declines asmortgagemarkets continued to
contract.By 2009,new loans in the subprime
market have all but disappeared.However,
themore than 20,000 subprime loans al-
readymade in these areaswill likely continue
to fuel rising foreclosure rates.

Note: Subprime loans are defined as loans with in-
terest rates at least 3 full percentage points greater
than a 10-year Treasury note. The Madison MSA
includes Dane, Columbia, and iowa counties.

Consumer
Finance
Week 2:
Decline in

subprime loans

Drop in subprime lending signaled trouble ahead

State JournalSource: Home Mortgage Disclosure Act,
http://www.ffiec.gov/hmda/

2006-2007 change in non-subprime mortgages*

2006-2007 change in subprime mortgages

Green Bay Madison Milwaukee Wausau
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*conventional non-government backed loans for purchasing a home
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Jon Krogman and his real estate agent, Carla Collins, check out the backyard of the property he is buying near McFarland. Krogman is taking advan-
tage of the first-time home buyer credit, which expires Nov. 30.

TWO TYPES OF TAX CREDIT

Two versions of the first-time home buyer
tax credit have been approved by Congress
— one for home purchases made in 2008 and
the other for purchases this year. The later
version is a better deal.

Here’s how they work:
• The Housing and Economic Recovery Act

of 2008 enacted the first version of the first-
time buyer tax credit, worth up to $7,500
in a no-interest loan for homes purchased
between April and December 2008. it has to
be repaid in 15 equal, annual installments
starting with the 2010 income tax year.

• The American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act of 2009 expanded the credit to
purchases made in 2009 before Dec. 1. This
credit is worth $8,000 and does not have to
be paid back as long as the buyer lives in the
home for at least 36 months.
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